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ANNOUNCEMENT . . 
With this number and thi article THl! .A~cuoa ha its 
beginning. In any undertaking th re hould be rca on 
sufficiently strong to warrnut a bcginping. This ha been 
duly considered in starting t~j journal It object i to 
bring the friends of Hope COllege clo Cl' to one another. 
It will be repre entative of HoRc Col ge aim and princi-
ple , and it monthly vi~it willfufo'i a review of the col-
lege work. 
Its several department will be more fully developed 
throughout the year, but it i , intendea that each number 
shall contain at least two literary articl es by student. or 
per ons intimately connected with tlie college, editorials, 
per onals, college new , item of inteTe t from other col-
leges, Young ~len's Christian As ociation news, and during 
their eason due attention will be give!l to college sports. 
It hall be the aim of the editors touakc this journal a 
pleasing and instructive a lies in their power, and while 
they have done their be t in thi their fir t number, they 
confidently hope that each succeeding i sue will Rhow ome 
improveJUen t . ~ 
Our next issue will be the October number and ten num-
bers will be published during the year: October, November, 
December, January, February, Iarilh, April, ~lay, June 
9:nd July. 
Volume I. will therefore contain eleven number begin-
ning with No. 0 and ending with ~o. 10. ..til uccecding 
volumes will contain ten nuwber and begin with the Octo-
ber issue. 
The yearly volume will form a complete hi tory of the 
college year, and will furni ·h much valuable information to 
alumni and friends. 
Our subscription price i low, and to cover the cost of 
production we will need the liberal upport of all alumni 
and friends of this in tituti<>n. how that you have the 
interests of Hope College clo e at heart by helping us with 
your sub criptions and your influence. With your help 
thi paper will Jive,-without it, it mu t die. In t.bc con-
fident hope that thi undertaking may de crvc . ucce , we 
make nuJ:.. bow to friend and patrons. 
COLLEGE NEWS. 
, 
The chapel is at pre cnt used by the Grace Episcopal 
burch for holding divine cn·icc .. 
The anniver ary of the ~leliphonc ocicty will be h eld in 
the chapel, June 17. G. J. Hckhui will de1iver the ora-
tion . 
The tudcnts arc looking forward with great intcre t to 
the appearance of the new code of rule recently . ubmitted 
to the council by the O'cncral faculty. 
The janitor is 4illigently at work improving the campu , 
and the re ult of his work arc: better trimmed tree , old 
walk repair_ed and new one. laid out, and a general appear-
renee of neatne . 
The ltilas lub will celebrate it fir t anniver ary on 
l\louday, June 20 at 7 :30 1• • .\1. in the chapel. The cxor-
ci"c will be entirely in the IlollanJ lauguag~ and will con--i t of ruusic, declamatiou., debate, dialogue. reading of the 
Ul.jilas W eekblad, and an oration by Albcrtus Picter . 
The ommcncemcnt cxcrci cs of the College will take 
plac<' June 22 at 7 :30 P. ll. , in th<' Third Reformed Church. 
Th follow!ng arc the part.· a signc-a to the members of the 
•graduating cia : ~Ii. s .bimrua Kollcn , Latin salutaoory; 
Mi Cornelia Cappon, cs ·a.y; llarman \. . P eek e. valedic-
tory ; lbcrtus Pieters, philoRophical oration; Paul R. Cos-
ter, amucl ZwcUlet·, Charles N. Thew, oration .. 
The fir t game of base ball thi cason was played at the 
Fair Grounds on the 2 th of )lny, between the Grand Hn-
ven and Hope College teams. core: B. C., 25; G. H., 24. 
The following i the game by innin O' : 
ISl 2d Jd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 
Hope College .. __ _____ 6 1 o 2 o 3 6 6 I 
1St 2d 3d 4th Sth 6th 7th 8th 9th 
Grand Haven _________ Io 3 I 4 o 5 o I o 
The closing rhetorical exercises of the A clas will be 
held in the ch"apcl, :Monday, June 20, at 2:30 P. ~1. The 
program will be entirely new and very interesting. J ohn 
Van dcr Iculen will deliver an oration and ,·aledictory. 
ubject of oration: The forge is still glowing, the anvil is 
still ringing.'' Henry Luideus w.ill read an original poem, 
entitl ed: College days. ' ClasA prophecy by Adrian J. 
Pieters. The mu ic will be mo tly vocal anti all home 
talent. 
On the fourth of thi month we witncR~ed a ,·ery inter-
esting game of ba e ball between the l\lu kegon High chool 
and Hope ollcge nin e and althouah our boys were beaten, 
they had no r enson to be ashamed of the defeat, a tb~y 
pbycd well. Th'e out-field did good work capturing all the 
flie . A in the previous game, our boys did their best 
work toward the last. Th~ game ended with a score of 
~Iuskcgon 15, Hope College 5. Time of game, 2 hours and 
15 minute . Henry cott, umpire. The following is the 
game by innings: 
I Sl 
~uskegon ..••.• .• .••• 5 
rst 
Hope College _________ 2 
2d 3d .;tb 5th 6th 7th 8th 
I 2 0 2 0 4 0 
2d 3d 4th sth 6th 7th 8th 
0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
. . . T:S:E AN"O:S:OR- 3 
PERSONALS. 
'Villium ' t~gem:m ' 9. int itd ~ to open a barbcr-'llOp m 
the ollege building next year. 
l\1. Zw m e r · 7 . i now l'tga~ed in ~olpcn-teur work in 
Y. M. C. A . NOTES. 
Ottawa and )Ju kegon Countie . 
The wedical .~ tudcnt, Pete~ H olt ~man . 
.. . d I 
lj , arrn·e a.t 
The committ\e appointed t o uperintend Pine Creek 
unday chool, which has been orynized and kept up by 
the ollege ¥ . • I. C. A. , had a pic-nic with the Sunday 
ch ool in a n igbboring gro,·e on Juae Hth. Everything 
wa a sncce , and all had an enj oyable time. 
farewell meeting and prai e ervice for the blessings 
H olland. ,J u n \ from Ann Atb r. 
""illiam B rt ·h, n form er . tudc nt of thi · 'oll ~ge. is at-
tending the )lilitary Academy at ''"ert P oiut. 
'\V. B . Lauuner" ·, H bas char ,.e of a H olland congreaa-
tion on L onO' Lland durin()' hi.: ummcr ~neat~. 
Willie Zoeth ut. cla .. who ba~ bee n dan,rcrnusly ill 
with typhoid malaria. i now gradually rc •o,·ering. 
G. H. H o per ·, · :'14. graduate of th e "" c t ern The loaicnl 
C:nnt inary, i making an xten~ d tour through Europe. 
M. Yau Duinc n and John Luxcn . who ll a,·e beeu ab~ent 
o' r . om~t· te ha,·e returned~ attend the "xamiuation . 
\ . 
a Ralp · Bloemcndal. · 6. a :s~udc nt of t he " ·e tern Th co-
' loei c~\1 emitu1n·. hn cb · t·•rc of a m i~:.; i , n fi eld at "" a.upun. 
._, • 0 
"" i:--. 
at 
J . T. utph c n. profe ~ or of l.Jatin . will : tart for hi · h ome 
omen · iHc, N ' w .J er·cy. shortly after ·,mm ' ll Ct•mcnt 
exerci e ' , t 
Theological ·tudcnt G .• J. H.ckhui!'. '85. w!ll deli,cr the 
tc Ia ter ·. Oration .. bel'orc the )lcliphonc oc 'c ty. Frid<ty 
cveninO'. Jun " 17. 
G. J. Diekema. '< 1 . repre~mitati,·e to Lan ing from this 
di trict. wa pre en ted with an artL t ic et ching. a~ a tok 'D 
of e teem, by th tate J udici:ary '1 tumittec. 
ReY. J ohn (-.. Fagg. · 1, ha ·rc igncd hi po. ition a. p:.t"-
t or o~ the two churche;" oblc'·kill and Lawyersville, X. Y. 
He expects to go to hina nc~t fall a mi -iouary. 
Dr. J ohn " '· Bn ·man .• Jr .. ·::-. :!. wa:-: united in marriaO'C to 
l\Ii~ }1;stclle Y. H.uui on . of Ann .\rhor . . June li. Th t•y h ft 
the arne l'\'e tlin(J' fl)r their futpre hom<:' at K~tlamaznt•. 
... . H. Dosk r for a long tlme pastor 11 f t h • Fir~t no-
formed Church of K alamaz o. and a m em Ler f th · cou nei l 
of Hope ollegc. from Urand Ri,· r la." i ·. Jied Apri l l !l. 
John De B eer. B cia . tat·tcd fnr hi " home in the Xeth-
erland . Thur day. June 16 where he will s pend hi s um-
mer yaco.tion. H e wa accompanied by hi' c l a:3~ · mat , 
Henry Yan Engelen . 
j ohn A . tte. )1. n .. '"'H. is n w rctuming frnm the 
~etherland . wb ~n· he ba: -,,licit •tl fund:- for huilelinu· a 
ho pital in hina, to which Cl.)untry he •' XfH~cts t11 go a:-o 
rued ical mi si nary, next fall. 
DR. J. H. YI~OENT. Chancellor of the hnutaw1ua t"ni-
versity, ba ecured the ervic of Prof. H enry Drummond 
ae a lecturer this eason at the Chautauqua and Frnmincr-
bam As emblie . Profes or Drummond. though a compar-
atively young man, is well kn~wn a the nuthnr t.' f .. Xatu-
ral Law in the piritual Wort~:· 
.. 
f the pa t year wa he1d by t he tudent Tuesday evening, 
June 1-+. The meeting wa full of intere t and many ear-
ne·t thank giving- were r endered fo r aU the benefits 
recei,·ed. t the clo. e all j oined hand and ang, ' Blest 
b the tie that bind ," etc. 
Our mum. on Mi ion of whi ch )lr. 1\I. Ossewarde is 
chairman. ha rece ived a. letter from t he l\lissionary Com-
mitt •e of the Y.l\1. C. A. at Ann Arbor. Thi is in accord-
' anc with the new rule , namely that the e committees of 
the inter-colle!riate a ociation ha.ll exchange correspond-
one . The letter wa forwarded to another association. 
On )Jay 5 th annual me ting of t he Y. ~1. C. A. of 
H op ' Coll ege wa held at which offi cers for the ensuing 
ye:u w~r elected, and all committees and officers reported 
th work dont' by them duriug t h e year. Among the many 
good report , tho e of the 'orumittee on General Religious 
\York in 'oll ege Yicini ty and ! ember hip Committee, 
were c. pccially encouraging . 
'rh number of acti\e member of the Y. M. . A. has 
b e n g reatly in cr a ed aud the working force con iderably 
'trcngthened. The organization n ow number about 75 
m •mbers nearly double the numb •r of la. t y ar. Tbe meet-
ing' b aYc be n full of interest. and the large attendance 
:b w an iu c· rea. ed faithful ne on the part of th members 
to perform th eir dutie in thi direction. 
The Third Annual Uonference nf the ¥. ~I. A. of the 
Third Di~tri c· t of )Ii chigan. will he helJ in Ilollnnu, Octo-
ber :!1- :!:-t The proO'ram ha been partially prepared by 
th e District 'ommittee. Oelegat ~ are expected to be pre -
ent frnUI th. n u-i ClUA ;\ssociation in ranu Rapid ' Kn.Ja-
llltlZO 'oil ,,,. • and ci ty. Oli,·ct ollc1!e turf.!i , Plainwell, 
Corinth and oth r place. wh re as y ~t t here a rc no a oci-
a tion . 
The following are th ffi cers elected at t he annual 
meeting: Pre ident. Jno. Y an ""e. tcnburg ; Yice Pre ident, 
.Jno.' Lamar; Rc•ording c<.•retary, James o~.C\Varde; Cor-
r sponding ecr tary, T . \Y. )luil •nburg: Trea u rer, Philip 
""oule o. The foll wing arc the tanding committee" ap-
point~d by th e Pre ident: )Jem bcr~ h ip ommittce Philip 
oul •n. . H . Alber . '\\'". T . . ] an n 'n · C \' tion<\1 C wm., 
Anthony I. Yan Duine, J a . eward .J n . M. Y an der 
)leulen: owm. on Bible turly, T . W . .;\l~ilcnburg, H . J. 
Y eldman, )1. Flip e; ~li ion omuL, 1\1. Os ·ewarde, A. J. 
Pi ter , H. Kremer · Comm. on eneral Religion "T ork in 
Coil ge Yicinity H . H o per . Jr .. Juo. Lama.r, I. Ya.n Hee; 
orre ' p ndence omm. . L . Dayton. H . Ilarmeling, H. 
J. Luiden . 
PROF. BA~. "c TT. D. .. will d }i,· r the Baccalaureate 
:o~ermon . "'unday ~ening, June 19. 
4 T::S:E ANO:H:O~-
H OW COLLEG ES MAY DEVELO P. 
BY CnARLE 'COTT J). D. 
In 17 7, when the on titution w~ · formed, th popula-
tion of the tate , north of and including Pennsy lvania , 
was about 2, 00,000. From Philadelphia on the outh to 
Hanover .on the north , a. dir ct distltncc of not mot·c than 
250 mile , were eigl1t chartered collcg • , viz.: the ( ni,·cr-
sity of Penn ylvauia, Nn sn.u Hall nt Princeton, Que ns 
(now called Rutger ), olumbin, Yale. Brown, Harvard and 
Dartmouth; a11 of them private and without publi nid; ~tll 
ave the first, denowinntionnl; al1 comparatively f~blc, 
with m agre endowment· and scanty nc ommodntionR. 
What we have in HoJJand would then ha>c made a fair 
bowing eYeu i u ~ew York. But the ' e in titution in th • 
name:: of God, were doing what they could for t h e 'hig h er 
education of the 2,UOO, 00 of people among whom they bad 
been planted and contributed g reatly in laying aright the 
foundation of the great American republic. 
Le~ th~m go on in their noble work, with good courao-e, 
labonng 10 bQpe and expecting th clivine ble ing: what 
will be the re ult in a hundred year ? Taking, for author-
ity the report of the Uowmis ioncr of Education. for 1 4 
and 1 5, we find an almo. t aRtooi hing array of figure . 
Here they arc,-the tati tic ' of the above ei"'ht college 
three years ago: 
Nu~ber of P
5
rofessors, (classical and scientific) __ ______ _____ ___ ·J7I 
• '' tudents '' '' •• 
V 
- - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - 3920 
alue of Grounds, Buildings, etc.-------- --· ---- ----$ 7,153,250 
Amount of Vested Funds ____ . ___ . __ ._._. __ •• ___ • __ __ 14,992 718 
•' • • Scholarshi ' I ps ___ ·------------------------ 916,652 
ncome from Funds - ------- -- -- ---------·-- - ------- 1,207,055 .. .. T .. 
B . _uth~n, etc·-------------------------- - 1,115,214 p ooks 10 the Ltbranes __ . _ ... _____ ____ ____ . ___ .. _. _ .. _____ 708 709 
amphlets in the Libraries --- ----:.---------------- ----- -275:300 
But ome of these colleg have profc.., ional ·chnol : 
while Princeton, Rutgers and olumbiu have cau "Cd the 
planting of divinity 'eminarie , not in : Eut be ide thew, a~ 
si ters. Counting in the e, we have an additional um-· · 
mary of educational progrc , in the line of Law ~Iedicinc 
. ' ' 
and Theology. These figures mny be added to the a bo,·c: 
Nu~ber ~! ~~oCessor~ * .. __ .. _. __ ... __ ...... _. _ . __ . _. .. . _. 236 
udeots ___ ... _ •. ___ • .••. _______ . __ .... _ .. _ .. . 2225 
Value of Grounds, etc. ___ _________ -··---·----------- $2,t86.ooo 
Amount of Vested Funds (separate) . ___ _ ..• . __ . __ ._ ... . 3.125 ooo 
•• ,, I . 
B . . nco !De . - . - - . - .. - - - - -- - . . - . - - - - ..•. - - - -- 3 76. 700 
p ooks to Ltbranes .• ___ . _. _ . . __ . __ •.. __ . _. _ .. __ . ___ . _ . . 16o, 740 
amphlelS in Libraries . _ . _.. ___ . . . . __ . _ . . . _. . _. _ . 3 , 535 
"y ,. . b 'd e., 1t may c a1 , .. but tlti nd vanc9"'Ts only in pro-
portion to the advance of tho c . .smc tate~ in population 
and wealth.'' A uffic:ient anRwcr i. thi~, that the r<".,.ion 
of which we speak i. now CO\'Cred wi th eic;hty college ,
0
ancl 
many of them with appurtcuauccs a lmo.' t equa l to tlTll~ • of 
the above mentioned ciallt. 
What follo~v '? Inference t-moh as tllcse: 
1. :Michigan has 2,000,000 of peopl and its even or 
eight college ha,•e no rea ·ou to foe] that they arc overdo-
ing the work of liberal education. 
2. Hope College i , mall but wbnt way it become in a 
hundred yea~·? 
right on. and given tlll'ir million!:', and don a O'rcat work, 
yen, a far better work than the t.at ·ouhl c,·er ha,· ac-
compli hcd. )light it not then be ::aid to the .. tate. J.~ither 
hund off. a · in S ew Jcr~cy, or join in ar: a helper of alJ 
thc!'lc noble printt ffort~. ns in New York ~· .? 
-1. 'Yh n a coll e~'Ye fulfil:-: it:-: hri t1tinn mi,.. , ion it may 
expect in due :::en~ n a ·orrcspon<ling tlcgrcc of favor and 
reward. 
5. Before the (f uartcr ccn tcun ia 1 of' our i u~ti tution com 
in 1 '!ll. let it be the fixed d t rminatiou of aJJ it · friend 
to give it a place of honor and a p itiou of marked u cful-
u ·~ , tn the cowm nwcahh of )JichiE!an. 
COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS. 
\rhcrc\'er a number of you ng peopl \ll'C thrown too·etbcr 
in ~uch intimate rclntions a. in orJinary ·ollegc life. many 
cases of dl!cic.lcd aversion o t· attraction will inevitu.bly he 
cxp •ri •rH:cd. 
The college i a minitlturc world. combining with all t}, 
clement which produce the different pha::..c of life in 
ciety; the clo .. cr relation hip of the family circle. nd01 
uch c ndition - it would be truly ,urprising if there were 
no in., tancc of cJo~c and intimate friend hip in every 
iu~titution of learning. Th ncctl of a friend i one of the 
in tinct~ of man. ur who]' nature crave the sympathy 
and confidence of ,orne kindred pirit. Friendship i the 
fillin g of thi achinn· void, thi' f •ling of unrest and ]one-
line s. ,whi clt cnsitivc creatures AO JU time o painfully 
expel'lcnce. It i: the pnrtiul union of two pidts animnted 
by imilar d ·~ires and intcre8t J in s imilar objects. 
It i usclc s to attempt to r<'clucc this f eJing of attrac-
tion any ~y~t w of likcnt•s:-:. tlr nnlikcne$5. In every cuse 
of clo:" frictHl ~hip thcr ' i:-:. a certain cong~niality, a fitn c 
of one 'Otu to he the c:nmpaninn f th • otht•t·. Thi fitnc.;; 
may he_ bccau:-:c th~y at·' alik(• or it may be bccau e they 
ar unhkc. or ~omcttm ". perhaps b 'l·a u:-c of a combination 
of likcne:- · anti unlik • uc:;~. Th.il' congenial feeling i al-
ways fo~tered by conta<:t. B •twt•en tw r rson who do 
not a. sociatc, )o,·c cannot grow up. 
By r •:~~on of :hcsc p~·inc!plc:-: in the natur of friend hip, 
collc~c fl'lend:h1ps arc mchncd t 1 be \' ry intimate. Par-
ticularly is this likely to occur betw •en lllembers of the 
ame c·Ja s. _-\t thc~e years th family rC'lations arc 'Car ceJy 
clo r. )lcwbcrs of the ~a111e cia~ . . pn ·8ing four of' five 
hour · per day in each other·:: t·ompuny. ~bari Ng the :\me 
cln interct:t ' and enjoym nt~. haYc a rare op;ortunity to 
hccom t lwrnughly acquait.ttl.•cl with <'nch ot.her' inner 
worth . Thus wcctin~ day by cla.v. cou,qenial natur s oon 
attract, and heart i s link d with ht•art. n.lmo"' t b'for• the 
p •rso n hiu1:;clf i~ aware and without a W < nl of lcn-c or con-
fidcnc bci ng ~pokcn: Lce;tu~c non i~ nc dcd. 
. \ fri e ndship thu::; g rowinu· up 9otwccn :'tudent~o; nt col-
] gc ha~ its many peculiar t\Jvantag 'l:l and danger . Ba cd 
up 11 a r al knowlc~g. of c-haract.cr, tri d und tc 'ted by 
y ea r:; of clo~e and mttmntc companion:'hip, it i · likely to 
be lUorc ~tcadfa~t than the wore ?up rfi cial one · of ocial 
3. The church and the friend of ed ucation have gone 
(*) ~ome of these professor~ are probably counted twice. 1 
life. But7 s\ich a_ fri en~sh.ip need. to be wo ·t carefully 
guard d. True fnend . h 1. alway!-. a dclie~ne exotic plant 
I 
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liable to be much dwarfed and hurt: ~ometiwc to be al-
mo t entirely J •. troyec.l by th~ cold atmo-.phere of selfi h-
oe with which our better part i con tnntly urrounded. 
The carnc~t comp •tition which exi t~. and which ught 
to exist between m •wb<'rs of tf1e ~am~ cia .. . i , n(l little te t 
for friend hip to ·ta nJ. If there is anywbcr' a pine where 
chari ty i" ~ p • ·inlly •alled for, it is in th' r •lation of t'rientl 
t o friend. Youn:r men arc giftcc.l with ra ·h anJ hot-blooded 
nature . and 1 ft •n in warm uehate and . harp re to rt words 
are p ken whi ·h whil• they arc in . tantly r •gr ttec.l, pride 
wiJJ not allow us to retract. 're all f ul it anu ueplor ' it, 
for, urely. 
.. Fa ienc.l -hip is to~ ncred fo1r 
For a moment '. angry folly 
Thu to desolate and mar . .. 
And vet b,· the \ 'CI'Y proce :-<of forah·i11u• and beinu- for· 
J • • C"' 0 
gi,·en, the bond of fricudship are knit th<' mor• close ly. 
and mutunl confic.lenc i th ~ more firmly establi ' h eel. . . 
An. anxiou 1p1ery wiaht be mi 'ed a to the continuance 
of col lege fri nJ l).ip . after the farewelL~ ha,·c been ~p ken 
and the dutic ~ of life d mand in cren ·iug uttenti n. Here 
again let us u ' • charit.\". Frieml·hip i~ fostered by as ·ncia-
tion. " 'ben thi a ociation i ii taken a\\·ay. would it be 
any cau ·c.• for w~.rnc.ler if we - IH~uld tind the love also de-
clining? A~ ured ly not. It may be tru' as the poet , ings. 
that ' L o,·e i:; 1 Ye for evermore ... but rertainly. love ha 
degrees, and ahhou•"h the mind may oft~n dwell Jo,·ing ly 
upon the memory f the collegl! chum. tlant ame friend 
will be most ur Jy disappointed if lfe expect. tl1e old-time 
ex.hibitiou of affection. now thllt the fr ien c.ls are widely 
separated by :.;pu.ce and intere t ; Let u. be rea onabl e in 
thi a in cYcrything cl·e; knowing that while the impul -
ivenc. of youth mu t ai vc placQ to the firmn c. of man-
hood. the fire of lo\'e maJ'burn a.ll the brighter. 
But let uch mo t carefully guard thi preciou jewel of 
friendship. for, after all. ·It i a greater thino- to be worthy 
of Joye than t Jaa,·e obtained it.... A)IICL" 
A REVIEW OF THE C OLLEGE YEAR. 
This being the fi._rst appearance of our '011 )ge jourual, 
we wi11 take t h e pri\'ilege of notA.ng omc of the principal 
e,·en t which ccurred during the school year of 1 6. · 7 : 
The fir t t rm opened eptembcr 15, ' 6, with the u unl 
number of tll!W , tudent , while the older One~ returned 
from their labor or plea. ure dttring vacation to rc ume 
work at the acou tomed place. · 
During the fir t week of th e es·ion Prot'. Kleinheksel 
became seriou ly ill with typho-mularial fe,·er, and wa un-
able to attend to hi profe ionul .• dutie durinP' the entire 
first term. 
The College Y. l\1. C. A. , at the opening of the year held 
a reception and social especially for the new -tudent , and 
gave them all a hearty invitation to thei r weekly meeting 
as also to the college prayer-meeting. The ocial wa a 
success, although it was the first of the kind e\·er given 
here. We hope it will be repeate~. 
The week of prayer for the succe s of Y. l\1. C. A. work 
throughout the world was observed No,·. 14:-20 by holding 
daily prayer-meeting in the coJJege chapel. A deep spir-
itual inteTe t wu ruanife ted by some.of the students. 
On D ec. 3, ' G, thirteen of the tudent went to Kalama-
zoo to attend the econd Annual Conference of the Y. M. 
. _\. of the 3d Di t. of Iichigan. As a result of the con-
ference n.ll the delegate"' were in pired with zeal for 
renewed fforts of working for Chri t, and with a special 
de ire to e:<p •rien ce a revival at H ope College. Private 
prayer-meeting were held in many of the boy ' rooms aud 
an carne t . pirit of deYotion hown. 
The econd t.crm op ned Jan. 4, ' 7, and on the 27th of 
the ame mouth the day of prayer for college was ob-
, n ·eu, when Dr .• cott made a tirring a.ppeal to the stu-
dent: which leu many to seriou thinking. l\Ieanwhile 
prh·ate hri tian work wa · continued, and five or six stu-
dent8 profc d 'bri t. 
The Fifteenth Annual onYention of the Y . . M. C. . of 
)fi chigan wa held at Grund Rapids, February 3-7, '87, and 
n early thirty-fi,·c of our tudent attended this gathering, 
and the impctm~ r oeived at K alamazoo was increa ed here. 
_-\fter returning. the student began to hold a serie of gos-
p 1 meet~ng in one of the churcbe in the city, and these 
continued for 6\·e week . The re ult of the c meetings was 
truly ruar\'ellou 'i the revival 'earne tly prayed for was real-
ized . and about fifty tudents profe ed conver ion, besides 
. v 
ruauy more from the ctty, who nearly a.IJ connected them-
elve with one of the ·hurche . 
During the month of April, ~fr. R. P. Wilder, from 1\lr. 
Moody' ummer chool at It. Hermon 1\In ., visited our 
colleg in behalf of foreign mission , and as a re ult of the 
four meeting held the number of studeflt intending to 
become foreign rni ionaries, wa increa ed from six to fif-
teen. 
About this time. Ir. De Witt, who had been our janitor 
for about twenty year , resigned his po ition on. account of 
old age. Ir. B . Bloemendaal succeeded him. 
Good feeling and harmony have exi ted throughout the 
year, and no difficulty of any sort ha marred the friendly 
relation exi ting between faculty and tudents. 
A the econd is ue of our journal wiJJ not be published 
until the new chool year, TriE ANCHOR wi. he all the pro-
fe or and tudent a happy vacation. 
FROM THE COLLEGES. 
eorge Wa hington wa. the fir t to r eceive the title 
L.L. D. from Harvard. 
Re,-. ~I. A. Wilson , D. D., will a ume the presidency of 
Kalamazoo College, July 7. · 
Prof. J . G. Lansing, D. D., of )few Brun wick Theolog-
ical eminary, is at present traveling in Egypt. 
Dr. Hart, professor at Rutgers College, expect to start 
for Europe bortly after the Commendement exercises. 
llan·ard is the largest college in the country; berlin 
econd: olumbia third; l\fichigan fourth; and Yale fifth. 
Rev. T . D e"'itt Talmage, D. D., will deliver o.n oration 
before the literary ocietie of Rutger.. Subject: ''I the 
world growina better or worse?'' 
• 
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FROM HOLLAND T O H O LLAND, VIA NEW 
O RLE ANS , IN 1846. 
Probably no part of our hi tory a· a nation i"' more full 
of intere t than the hi tory of the ettlcrnent of the pilgrim 
fathers, whose courage and pe r verancc l;tid the foundn-
tions of the republic. But while we join the truel" t A mcr-
ioan in admiration of the e early pioueer ' we de. ir never 
to forget that we have in our mid. t ~\. hi tory of p rhaps 
less importance to the growth of the gen eral <:ouHuonwca I h 
but of supreme interest to u . 
The ettlcr of th~ Dutch eolnnic:o' in _\..mcri<:a wcr :t\.'-
tua~d by motives not unlike thos of the pilgrim. of Bot--
ton. The burden of their dcsi r 'S wa , to hav a pia<:' wh t'C 
they could wor hip God with a freedom unkn own in th eir 
nati vc land. 
It i not our de ire to write either a dcfcn c or n hi . t<'ry 
of tho settlement, but simply to tel] the tory of one party 
of emigrants which arrived h ere in l\Jay, 1 -!7 a an exam-
ple of the diffioultie attending all the wovewent~ of thcLe 
early pioneers. 
It was in the month of ctobcr in the year 1 46 that 
thi party embarked .at the port of HclJe,·oet. in a , ... el 
bound for ew Orlean . Their voyage wn. very much the 
same a. all emigrant voyan-cs forty year ago. Every pas-
senger wa bound to purohaRe a provi ion " a quantity of 
pork, beau ' and hardtack, accord inn- to the ize of hi party. 
Of all the e edible the hardtack wa, the lea t palatable 
and the most u ed. T he difficu lty nttcndiug the u e of the 
other , Wll the n ce ·sity of th ir being cooked. which wa , 
very difficult on accou nt of the amount of water and fire 
needed for that operation. Of cour e frc h water wa none 
too plenty on any of the ailing ve e),, and the uncertainty 
of the journey· leo n-th made it. all the more necc ary to 
hu band it carefully. .All the cooking by the emigrant 
was done on but one place ou the furnace, for the use of 
which they mu t wait o long aud which they mu t hurry 
away from o soon, a. to nH\k ' it impossible to cook in any 
but the mo t imperfect wanner. During a storm aJJ the c 
privileges were t~1ken Rwuy, and when. a was sometime t.he 
ca e, it wa a lm st irupo sibl fo r three days at a time for 
anyone to go on deck, und the nly food obtainabl • was a 
quantity of ea bi cuit a1ntO$t a: hard u~ a b ard. hun r"(' r 
and thirst began to wake thcmKclvc fe lt iu reality. 
e 
The party we are foJlowing arrived at X E'w Or'Jean ju ' t 
forty-nine day after they had ct ~a il frow rr lle .. ·oct. 
Seven week from H lland to ~ow rleau wa a rather 
pro perou voyage for an emigrant ship. One party took 
fifty-two days from Holland to. cw York, whil e to be drift-
i ng between shore and hore for eighty or ninety day wu. 
by no mean an unheard of ocourrcuce. · In case of s uch 
l ong voynge the actual curcity of frc h water and food 
was added to the other troubleH of ca. lifo; and it i no 
oau c for wonder that a. fearful mortality aro e awonn- the • 0 
children of the cruigran , and the .'tJ·ongth of their own 
constitution even wa. o undermined that number· of 
them fell ick and died immediately upon their arrival at 
the colony. 
Our party tarried at ~cw Orleans no longer than wa 
neces ary to engage pas;oage on one of the ri ' 'er steamers 
for the ~ey to t. Loui . They arrived in t. I~oui in 
the month of December, where they dccid d to remain un-
t il t he approachlng pr·ing would g ive them an opportuni ty· 
to procc d. During th ir stay in t. L oui they were 
joined by <>ve.ral other emigrant partie ·. one of which had 
landed at Baltimore, nnd had t'roR. cd the Cumberland 
mountains on wagon.. . ...._ 
It i a ~triking in tancc of t.he needle~ ~ trouble and ex-
pense to which the. e peopl were put by the ab ·cnce of any 
reliable emigrant agency, that they hould haYc gone to 
t. I .. oui f1·om Baltimore as; .the he t route to ~Ii chigan. 
The "tny at t. Loui wa altogether the ruo t comfort-
ahle part of the ix montbs that clap cd bctwe n leaving 
the old h <'mC in f~urope and the <l.l'l'i,·a l at their n ew dwcU-
ing place in _o\.me r·ica. L aborers were needed in the grow-.. 
in~ and active c ity, nnd the pilgrim were both willing and 
ca~N t o work. 
It i wnrthy of notice tha t the fir t marriage among the 
Hollander · ngagcd in t.hi movement. wa solemnized in 
February of that year (1 ~-! 7.) in the Methodist church at 
1 t. L ouis. 
The journey which lay before thctu was in :-owe re p <:ts 
worse than what they had already tra\·('r"ell. In fact, the 
cwcrla nd journey to )lichi "'an wa~ moJ'(' expcu ·h ·c than t he 
ntire :-ca ,·oyan-c. _\long th ' ~Ii :o':.-if: ippi and up the Ohio 
in flatboat and ri\'er st amcr~. it wns ,·cry bearable but the 
rou te from Peru to 'h icago wns d i · tl' ·s~i ng indeed. It wa 
in the month o f .April , and t he Ul lting s now had made the 
c lay('y road of Illinoi \\'I'C te iH'd. ~I n with hor. cs nnd 
wag-o n ~ were cng<lged to transport the tmv •lcr and th ir 
eff('t't~ the two hund-red mile tn the we!O:t rn ruetropoli. 
then 11 comparathe ly :;;mall city. It was a rather common 
Ot"Curr nc fo r the wagon to b ~n de ply tuck in the te-
na ·iou clay, that it requir'tl thr c or four team to extri-
cate them. Indeed the dri,·er do not . cern to have been 
the mo t human e of men. for ix hor -e were left dead by 
the road ide. That two hundred mile ride in the drizzJinn-o 
April min , with now and th 11 n h wet· of prodigiou hail-
tone: to nu·y the mon otony , over clay road none too good 
at their bc~'t now J·cndcred tenfold wor e by the water upon 
thew form •d a n eYer to be forgotten pi~od in the 1i ves 
of the entire party. But the Ionge t space of time or di _ 
tancc mu~t haYe an end at ln. t, and thi · toil ome journey 
was no 'X(· ption t{) the unh·er al rule. 
Toward:o th . ucl of _\.pl'il ('hic:lgo wa. reached, nnd a 
v · . ~e l spel'uily ·ccm· d fnl' the pas. a•"C of th • lak . 'hi-
rngo imprc~~ed th tra,· ' II •r:-. a~ b ing a $1llall and extreme-
ly ld-fa -hioncd town. _\.. large P')rtinn of the mnr~h was 
!"till unrc<:laimed . and log <:abi ns w ' r • not unknown '\'Cn 
in cpti te populou. tr "ets. 
Th' rna · ter of the ve . . <>1 , seeing that h e had in haud 11 
company of emig rant. did not he. itate to dece ive them 
with tl1 c prowi c of bringing them to Black Ri,..e r while 
r aiJy h ' m eant to do not.hing of the kind. Accord ing ly 
he land •d the settler at augntuck with the cool as ertion 
that h e knew nothing of Black Lake or Hiver, but uppo ·ed 
the re was orne path throu•rh the wood by which th y 
could go. Having gi,·en them thi cold comfort he went 
• 
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directly b:H·k to 'hican-o. llad they e n entire ly without 
mon ey, th y would have been in a :.;. u pi ght ind · d. But 
inquiry. conduct•d n b t they ul with a \'ei'Y imper-
fect knowledge of the lang1tag , d · 1 ped th • fa ct that a 
man in nugntuck, being t he happy wnct· of a fl atboat. 
would f r th • com~idct·ation of forty dollar~ g ive th m the 
ben fit of It i :cn·i ·e a far as th I Dut.ch H ·ttle w cnt on 
Black Lnk •. 
S ow at la t they wou!"I c r tain ly r '<tch H olland, and 
already fe lt huppy in antic ipatiou of th' rc:-t they ex-
p ected in th home' of ~ho:e who had pre<: ded thew. 
But, alas! they were t o ~ u.ffe r yet anoth •r · hock of di -
appointment b fore they W()uld reach th e de ired haven. 
Darkne, ·w;ls coming on t t hey entered the harbor and 
with it eemed ,\I o to com~ an ob ·curi ty o,· 'r the knowl-
edge of their guide. H~ :udden ly informed them that 
this wa · Black I~ak e, that further he kn ew nothing , and 
was moreover in n hurry to return to nugatuck. . What 
could our traveler do? Bvidcntly nothing but to t ran ·-
fer their property t o the hore, build a large fir ' and await 
the development of the D.\()rning. T11 c tran fC'r wa · ha -
tily effected at a pot nea~· cott' Land ing at the park 
and the flatboat-man left them without furth er delay. 
There is a triking contrfa ·t between that caw ping party 
at ~Iacatawa forty year- ago, and the happy companies 
who n w make it a place sq full of life and b auty. It i 
a ve ry plea ant t hing to camp there now, but the reader 
of TuE .\..~cltoR. will readily under tnnd that thi" camping 
party w t\ anything but ga.J. 
They were now in a wild. country for the tir t time; the 
quiet lake waR bcfor.e th em. the owbrc fore t behind 
them, th fir" wa~ the ir only protection, and n o ound was 
heard but the <.:<.:a. ional =-:pla .. h of a fL h , the cream of 
owe night-bird , or the <:ry of a ch ild at . the t nuch of a 
snake rou ed in to action by th e warmth of the fire. The 
J 
fir t thing done in t h e morning was. of <:our ·e, the fi,·e-
mile walk by the men along the bore of the la ke to the 
settlement. The way ecmed very long to the. c wan-
derers , nnd no doubt they had wi h d more thnn once that 
the end h ad come, when th~y c. pied a ln«5 cabi n with a r ed 
handkerchief in a broken pane f g lasl-'. )low there i un-
doubtedly but li ttle in a red handk •r hi >f. nb. tmctly con-
sidered, to produc a feeling of grcnt joy; but the e 
travelers on :ceing it felt that now at ln t t he ir toil owe 
journey of oYer four thou anc.l wiles had rcadt d its ter-
mination. .\ red handkerchief i , in its If, a very little 
thing but t(l the,.;e pion ~e rs. a~:-.ociat d a. it was in the ir 
minds with n llol lnnd •r. it: llleaut a r •. t allll a hu111 . 
\Yh n w • t hink of all tl;e~c thit11rs we · •usc tu wonder 
that at th :i~ht of that t;eJ hand.kcrchi(•f in the broken 
window pane they '·thank ~1 G od tll~ d to11k ·ou rat:;<:.'' 
They w re not mi 'taken i it was the cabin of one whow 
th y h 1tU known at. St. Louis~ but who had gune on ·om ' 
w •pk · h •fnn•. B(•forc ni~ht t hei r familic~ antl property 
were tran~f·rr •J to th • t·ulony autl they t·oul d :-:ay wi th 
the I •g •nd ary ludiatt <:i1icf ·' A lnlmnuc ·· ( l lcr · W \' re~t. ) 
Y et it wa:o~ not alrou· •thcr rc~t, f or those lir:t day callcc.l 
for trcnuou:-. •xerti on:O. Th , •~ t·cat<• .., t rl itfic ulty th ·y ex-
peri •noed in the early titu · wa::. th e lack of vt·ovi:-:ion::-. 
The re i one inc ident in th i connection which illus-
trate forcihly T d ·~ pro,-idential care over them. It so 
happened oon afte r their arriYal that their p rovi ion were 
exhau ted, and some of th e men et out on th e fifteen-mile 
wal k t 1\lt<ratuck t o carry h ome . orne meal, but they had 
gone "'carcely half a mile whe n the unwonted sight of a 
wan-()n and a team of h or e met their eye. The wagon 
~a. laden with fl our, pork and bean , which the driver said 
h • <:ould uot . e ll but wa commi: ioned to bring to the 
H olJand ettlewent on B h\ck Lake. The provi ions were 
oon div ided and t hank retu rned to God for the timely 
upply. The1-1 pron 10n lasted th em two weeks, when, 
the m<'n "Oin•r out on the awe errand another team with 
1::) 0 
a :iru ilar commi. i n was met at the ame place. " urely 
Yan Raa lte h n done thi ; • thought the grateful pioneers. 
But when. n hort time after thi , their leader himself ar-
rived h e di claimed all knowledge of the provi ions, and 
it wa finally discovered that two farmer from Kalamazoo, 
having hea rd of the H olland colony and kl)owing what 
pioneer life wa , bad sent the needed supplie . 
Incident like thi wou ld h ave ufficed to convince men 
of les . teadfa"t faith than the H ollanders, of the prov-
idential care of God. 
ALBERT- PIET~R ' '87. 
FRA~KLIN and )Jar hall College, at Lanca ter, Penn., 
hn 16 Freshmen, 31 ophomore , 19 Juniors a.nd 17 
enior . The college fairly maintains its collegiate 
curr iculum, and allows no optional studies. It is under 
the general care of the Reformed (German) Church. In 
it theological d epartment it bas 32 students of which 6 
a re in the e nior clas and 18 in the junior. Dr. T. G. 
Apple i pre ident of the college and Dr. E. V. Gerhart; of 
the eminnry. 
TuE Annual f " Ta h ington and J efferson College, at 
''" u ·hington P e nn., i a yo}ume of upwards of 280 page . 
It c ntain t be cla hi tories of J efferson College for 1836 
anti 1 61 and of \\~a hington College for the same years, 
with phototype of member of the cla e . The president 
. tate that the pre ent condition of the college is good. 
It has an endowment of 250 0 0 which affords an income 
of "'20,0 ) ) a year. . Its property and library are worth 
about 150,0 Economy ·i req uired to prevent debt. 
Further en dowment are much needed. 
o:st.R Jo:~$ made it ~ first appropriation for Indian 
J<;oucation in 1 7 . out ide of treaty t ipulatiou . The 
umoun t given annually wa~. howc\'er. quite ,'wall until 
1 1. ~incc t hat year it ba grown larger and larger un-
t.il i t ha. now •reached and pa ed the million line. The 
appropriuti n for 1 :Z wa ~2] .500; for the .current 
fi~<:al yenr i t i · :·1,211.415. The r overn ment ha a]so 
d ,·elo p •d an ducational policy, and i doing for the poor 
H •d man what it ough t to haYe c.loue n. generat ion ago. 
Th(' TOVernu• •nt appr opriatiou i . supplemented by private 
bcneficenc(' aucl mis ionari e and teacher, are dofng an 
admirable work of · 11- ·acri6 ce. H um pton and Carlisle 
nrc accompli:"hin (r woudcr · in ·olving the Indian problem. 
, 
8 T:H:E ANO::S::OR. 
MONEY AND CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. 
The emero-ency created by the .-ettl ment of th :-;tate: 
nod Territories of the "re t-n "'rand con tcllation of em-
pires-is to be met by placing in the hnntl of e\·ery hri -
tian agency there at work all tho power that monl!.}' can 
wield. There is carcely a church or society. or in titution 
of any kind, doing God en·i ·e there which L- not cmhtu .. 
rassed, or sadly crippled for lack of fund . i\Ii ionari 
should be multiplied, par onag s nntl churches built, anu 
college o-enerously endowed. The nation · alt. with 
which the whole land , and pre-emine ntly the tainted 
oivilization of the frontier mu. t be wectened, i OILrilltian 
education. The tend~ncy, which i o marked in many of 
our older and larger colleges, to de'\'dop and furni h . im-
ply the intellect is full of peril. Divorce religion and 
education, and we shall fn.ll a prey either to blundering 
goodn~ s or well-schooled yiJlainy. The you_ng colleges of 
the West, . founded by broad-winded and 
• far- eeing men. are charncterizeq by a S'trong religiou in-
fluf~nce-, and send a · urprisiog proportion of their graduate 
into the mini try: In· view of· their alwo t boundl' 
possibilitie for usefulnes i'n their relation to the future 
of the We i and of the nation , and in view of their .urcrent 
needR, it is a wonder that those who lik Boaz. are mighty 
men of wealth can deny themselvc the deep and la tiun-
pleasure of liberally endowing such in titutions. aid one 
who had ju t gfen fifty &hou and dollar to a \\-e ·tern 
college: "I can~t tell you what I have enjoyed. It is 
like being born into the Kingdom again." 
This emergency demands the acceptance of hri. tian 
s~wardsbip, that our great benevolent ocietiea may be 
adequately furnished for their work. They are kept con-
stantly on their knees before the public and with plea o 
pitiful, so moving, the marvel to me is that, when Ch ri -
tian men hold their peace and their purse the very stone. 
do not cry out. And1 notwith tandincr all their effort to 
secure meabs, they mu t, every one, scrimp at every p i nt, 
decline providential calls to enlarge their work, and e,·en 
retrench, in order to close .the fiscal year without a debt. 
The door of opportunity i open in all the earth; ur-
ganiza.tiohs have been completed, language learned, the 
Scriptures tran lated, and now the triumph of the King-
dom awaits only the exP.rcise of the power committed to 
the church, but which she refu 2 to put forth. If she i 
t~keep step with the majestic march of the divine Pro\'i-
dence, the church must c n ecra~e the p wer which is in 
money. 
- From ·• Our Country,'' by 7osiah Strong , D. D. 
THE Hon. T. S. Sabin, recently decea ed, left $511,000 
by will to Wabash College. 
DE PAUW niversity is r emembered to the extent of 
over a million dollar In the will of the late '""· C. De 
Pauw. 
~Send in your name to us as a ubscriber to thi 
journal, before next October, if you de ire to keep n com-
plete file. Address on second page. 
,.-
Photograph Callery 
103 MONROE STREET, 
~zranO. ~apids, - - ]\'Iich. 
CABI!'{ET ~HOTDGR APHS 
$3.66 WE"R IDQZ:EN. 
, 
COL 
Club of 3 . . _____ .$2. 80 per Doz. Club of 7, .. _ .. _ .$2.40 per D~. 
4,.- .... - _ 2. ;o • · 8 . . .. . . -- 2 . 30 
.. 
. , s ..... .... ... ... ... 2.6o .. 9--.- - --- 2. 20 .. .. 6,- - -- . - - 2. so .. • • 10, ---. --- 2.10 .. 
Boots~ Shoes~ 
~LippE~~ A~D ~UBBE~~· 
HAVE A WELL ASSORTED STOCK ON HAND. 
Before Buying Elsewhere. 
NO TROUBLE . TO SHOW GOODS. 
a ool&l 7• 
3 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE. . 
., 
T:S:E AN"O::S:O~. 9 
KEL:LER, S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
The. P~oto grapher Boots, Shoos, SliDDDrs Rnbbors 
The Oldest and Most Reliable House 
FROM CHICAGO, in the Oity. 
Has opened a First-class tudio opposite the SECOND DOOR NORTH OF POST OFFICE. 
"Holland City New " office. In order to intro-
duce my work, I \vill for the next 30 days make 
you one dozen elegantly finished CABINET 
PHOTOS, and one FINE PANEL all for the 
small sum of 
• - ®--== = 1:-: 
•' 
tt. \ \; • • ' ._.. •' 
DON'T MISS THIS! 
As I will positively not give any Panels after 
thirty days. Also makes 
Fine Tintype~, 4 for 25c. 
HoLLAND, MrcH., June 14~ '87. H. KELLER. 
' --.A.N":O--
JEWELRY, 
C. A. Stev·enson, 
nccesso•· to H. \V:YKH Y 1EN, 
Next Doot· to the "HoJland City News" 
Office, EIGHTH TREET. 
\ 
Central. Drug StoreT 
. 
... 
"' . , ~ ;D 
< m 





~~ gaq lf~f{f"UR\ ~' 
·m 
I ·o 
l z ., 
~ SOAPS, SPONGES, CHAMOIS .~ 
a! -. z 
LIJ . ... 
j . And Anything in the Drug Line. (IJ 
VJ. . 
KREMERS & BANGS. 
~- EIZ....C>]\1[', .rr., 
Dealer i.n BA.KEB:Y AND CONFEOTIONEB Y, 
FRillTS, NUTS, ETC. OYSTERS AND IGE CREAM IN SEASON. 
The only Lunch Counter in the City. 
OPEN A T AL Houas. North Rher t., BOLLAND. , 
• 
GROCERIES, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
8 • 
Smoke the J. M. & MACA. T A. W A. UIG A.RS, 
For Sale at Every Oigar Counter. J"v 
Try tl~tn tutd Yott Will alt04tf• Snwke HollGnfV• .Fcl110ri~ 
XBE J. M. A.XD ~OAX.A WA. OIGaB. 
Manufactured by JAMES M . VAN DER YEN, 
8th Street, HOLLAND, MICH. 
--~XTEE--. 
t Bo• AD"• 01' • 
-K-JW Wol'}t l'ecehres Pl'oiitpt: tilld ~ueful Ji~enMon..fl-
8th Street, HOLLAND. 
. ' 
• 
10 T::S:E ~O::S:QR_ 
LATEST DE IGNS 
IN 
• 
Ladies' and Gent's 
· Gold and Silver WatchesJ 
ROGER BE T PLATED " " ARJ4i. 
, OLID G LD AND PLATED JE"']i~LRY 
GOLD. ILVER AND TEEL PE 'TACLg, 
GOL:p PEX. .\:":D P1~~ IL . 
Fine Watch and O'lock .Repairing a Specialty. ' 
.A.U Goods Bought En_traved Free of Oharge. 
. 
. Zeeland, 




A:-.lD DEALER IN 
Fine Furnishing Goods. · 
' MAKE A .'PECIAL TY OF 
·FIRST- CL)SS CUSTOM CLOT?!~ G. 
A \\'ELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
. 
Cloths · and Cassimeres 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
Holland, Michigan. 
• 
John Pesslnk & Bro.T 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
DEALER IN 
Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars and Tobaccos, 
CANNED GOODS AND VEGETABLES. 
Finest and Most Con eni~"t Ice Oreant Parlors 
in tlte City. 
It 
Branch office for the American Steam Laun-
dry of Grand Rapids. 
Goods delivered free of charge anywhere in 
the city. 
Telephone connections . 
~ 































Altoos Voorhanden een Volledig Assortement van 
BIJBELS EN KERKBOEKEr{_ 
Lectuur van de Beste Schrijvers uit de 
I 
Vroegere en Latere Eeuw. 
Dictionairs, School- on Catocbi-
satio Booton. 
VERKOOPT ZOO GOEDKOOP 
ALS EEN . . 
, 
Alles wordt Franco toe- · 
gezonden-: 
""""il~los;~ QP a T a.as Gh:a 
~"' g ~OQ~Q o cilea 
:D. J. DOORNINK 

























<11)\ - ~ i~ 11(): 
• 
. 
. AME.RICAN. STEAM LAU·NDRY, 





"W"e have Agenci.es in all the prin-
cipal Towns of · the State, 1 hrou.gh 
whom your~ .La"Llndry V\Tork can be 
sent to us. • 
. . 
Our Work is Strictly FirstHclass. 
, OTTE BROTHERS, Prop's. 
. " 
7 
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